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Assessment of Knowledge, Attitude,
& Practices of MOH Physicians
toward surveillance system in
hospitals and PHCCs, KSA.
The surveillance of infectious diseases has recently assumed greater importance
on account of emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases. Our study attempts
to evaluate the knowledge, attitude and practices of Ministry of Health (MOH)
physicians throughout the entire 18 health regions of the Kingdom towards the
surveillance system. The study included all MOH physicians working in notifying
disease in both governmental Primary Health Care Centers (PHCC's) and hospitals
in July 2006 as a cross sectional study, using a self administered questionnaire.
A multistage stratiﬁed random cluster sampling technique was used to identify
participants. The study sample involved 3399 physicians from all health regions;
the response rate was 85%.
Regarding physiciansʼ attitude towards the surveillance system, 83% agreed
that the case deﬁnition was clear, 77.2% agreed that the operating surveillance
system was good, 76.5% agreed that the notiﬁable diseases were sufﬁcient, 46.4%
agreed that some diseases should be added, 58.2% didnʼt agree that some diseases
should be removed, 98.4% agreed that MOH should arrange for training courses
in surveillance, and 93.9% agreed that they would like to attend such courses.
Regarding practices, the majority (95%) had not attended any surveillance
training and 48% stated that they did not have a clear manual about surveillance
system. 76.6% reported facing difﬁculties in notifying the communicable diseases
that they diagnosed, ranging from always to rarely. 79.2% reported receiving
feedback from the health directorate or regional district ranging from always to
rarely.
The most common reasons for perceived difﬁculties in notifying communicable
(Continued on page 18)
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diseases were that patients were not
cooperative in providing information
(44.8%), the health inspector was not
always present (37.2%), insufﬁcient
time for recording information due to
high patient load (28.6%), too much
information to record (22.2%), patient
not knowing his address (21.9%), busy
or unoperating communication system
(15.8%), and other reasons (10.3%).
The most common perceived
difﬁculties in conducting control
measures were uncooperative patient
contacts (50%), no communication
system
with
patient
(30.2%),
transportation difﬁculties (27.7%),
unclear control measures of diagnosed
disease (26.6%), unknown patient
address (24.5%), non-cooperation of
non-governmental hospitals (14.3%),
not knowing the control measures of
diagnosed disease (13.3%), information
required to ﬁll unclear (12.7%), and
other reasons (5.1%).
Physicians stated that they received
feedback in the form of either letters
(41.4%), reports 939 (37%), journals
and/or bulletins (26.4%), Symposia
& periodic meetings (9.5%), and
other forms eg. by phone, through the
health inspector (4.2%). Feedback
was received by mail (42.7%), hand
(31.5%), Fax (29%), or others (8.4%).
Regarding knowledge of the
surveillance system, poor knowledge
(<80% correct answers) was found
among 59% of respondents. Also, most
(85.7%) scored poor knowledge in the
notiﬁable diseases.

Factors inﬂuencing physiciansʼ
knowledge of the deﬁnition and
components of surveillance system
and their knowledge about notiﬁcation
time for communicable diseases are
presented in Table 1.

knowledge of the deﬁnition and
components of the surveillance system
among males, older physicians, those
working 5 years and above in MOH,
lower qualiﬁcations (i.e. GPs), nonSaudis, working at PHCCs, and those
who had previously attended training
courses on surveillance. Knowledge of
the notiﬁcation times was signiﬁcantly
better among males, those working
5 years and above, physicians with
lower qualiﬁcations, non-Saudis, those
working in PHCCs, and those who had
previously attended training courses.
Knowledge of physicians of the
correct timing of notiﬁcation is crucial.
It is also mandatory for physicians to be
aware of the control measures of each
disease. In our study, physician's good
knowledge constituted only 14.3% in
identifying the time for reporting of the
36 notiﬁable diseases, which is only
slightly higher than the Nigerian study
(11.9%).3
Only 12.2% of physicians in our
study always received feedback. Studies
in various countries have concluded
that the low attitude of physicians with
notiﬁcation systems is partly caused
by insufﬁcient feedback. In Germany
a study showed that out of 1,320
respondents, 59.3% stated not to have
received any feedback on infectious
disease
surveillance.6
Feedback
demonstrating that preventive action
is taken as a result of notiﬁcation may
be effective in improving notiﬁcation
practices.

− Reported by: Dr. Abdu Dahlan,
Dr. Abdullah Al-Rabeah, Dr. Randa
Nooh (Field Epidemiology Training
Program).

Editorial notes: Surveillance is the
ongoing systematic collection, analysis
and interpretation of health data in the
process of describing and monitoring
a health event.1 The information is
used for planning, implementing and
evaluating public health intervention
programs.
Worldwide,
notiﬁable
disease surveillance often suffers from
incomplete reporting.2
In this study, many physicians had
poor knowledge about the deﬁnition
and components of the surveillance
system and about the time for disease
notiﬁcation, which is similar to many
studies worldwide. A study in Nigeria
evaluating doctorsʼ knowledge of
disease notiﬁcation in governmental
hospitals reported that 88% had poor
knowledge of disease notiﬁcation.3
In Canada, 79.5% of Emergency
Physicians had poor knowledge about
notiﬁable disease reporting.4 A study
conducted in Jeddah that assessed the
reporting and recording system of
communicable diseases found that the
reporting rate was 74%.5
There was signiﬁcantly better

(Continued on page 20)

Table 1: Effect of physicians’ characteristics on their knowledge of the surveillance system and the notiﬁable diseases.
Notiﬁable diseases

Surveillance system
Physicians’
characteristics

Good
Knowledge
No.
%

Poor
Knowledge
No.

%

Male

1091

42.2

1494

57.8

Female

264

36.6

458

63.4

≥ 40

665

44.1

842

55.9

<40

577

38.7

915

61.3

Experience

≥5

726

44.3

912

55.7

(Years)

<5

491

38.3

790

61.7

Gender
Age (Years)

Degree
Nationality
Workplace

GP

1113

43.0

1477

57.0

Specialist/ Consultant

247

33.4

493

66.6

Non-Saudi

1278

41.9

1771

58.1

Saudi

87

30.5

198

69.5

PHCC

957

44.7

1184

55.3

Hospital

395

33.8

774

66.2

Training

Yes

89

52.0

82

48.0

course

No

1265

40.2

1879

59.8
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P-Value
0.006
0.002
0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.002

Good
Knowledge
No.
%

Poor
Knowledge
No.

398

15.5

2173

84.5

82

11.4

638

88.6

241

16.1

1258

83.9

212

14.2

1277

85.8

290

17.8

1339

82.2

152

11.9

1124

88.1

423

16.4

2156

83.6

56

7.6

683

92.4

463

15.2

2577

84.8

16

5.7

266

94.3

384

18.0

1744

82.0

91

7.6

1103

92.4

53

31.2

117

68.8

424

13.4

2737

86.6

P-Value

%
0.006
0.161
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
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Assessment of the association between health status and
lifestyle-related risk factors with development of foot ulcers
among male diabetic patients in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, 2007.
This case-control study was
conducted to assess the association
between life-style related risk factors
with development of foot ulcer
proportions among Saudi male diabetic
patients registered at diabetic clinics
of primary health care centers by
interviewing them and reviewing their
records. The study included 333 diabetic
patients, 111 of them represented case
sample (diabetics with foot ulcer)
and 222 represented control sample
(diabetics without foot ulcer). Detailed
information of each patients' age,
occupation, education level, body mass
index, type and duration of diabetes
mellitus, mode of treatment, level of
blood glucose control, presence of
hypertension, hyperlipidemia, smoking,
physical activity and type of shoes used
were recorded. Further information from
the cases included smoking practice,
physical activity, type of shoes used
and foot care information pertaining to
the period before development of foot
lesion.
Table 1 shows the relationship of
heath status factors and table 2 shows
the relationship of life style factors
with development of foot ulcers
among male Saudi diabetic patients in
our study.
The results showed that
insulin-dependent Diabetes Mellitus
(DM), prolonged poorly controlled
blood glucose, high cholesterol level,
smoking, lack of exercise, not using
well ﬁtted shoes and poor foot-care
were statistically signiﬁcant high risks
for development of foot ulcer, while
hypertension and obesity did not show
statistically signiﬁcant risk.
- Reported by: Dr. Salem
AlKatheri, Dr. Abdul Jamil Choudhry,
Dr. Nasser
AlHamdan (Field
Epidemiology Training Program).

Editorial note: Global prevalence
of DM is increasing due to population
growth, aging, urbanization, increasing
prevalence of obesity and physical
inactivity.1
For
all
age-groups
worldwide, it was estimated at 2.8%
in 2000 and projected to be 4.4% in
2030.1 In Saudi Arabia, recent studies
showed that the prevalence of DM
among Saudis of ages 15-64 years
was 19.3%.2 Foot disease, mainly
foot ulcers is a common complication

among Saudi diabetic males.3 Most
Saudi patients with diabetic foot ulcers
require debridement and 23.5% of them
end up with major limp amputation.4
A tight glucose control has proven
reduction of microvascular diabetic
complications including peripheral
sensory neuropathy, ischemia and
development of foot ulcers.3 Findings
of our study showed a signiﬁcant
association between uncontrolled
glycemia and development of foot
ulcers.
A long duration of diabetes
appeared to be an important factor; the
study showed that the majority of cases
(91.9%) developed foot ulceration 10
years after diagnosis. Insulin dependent
DM in our study was signiﬁcantly
higher among cases (28.8%) than
controls (5.9%). A correlation of foot
complication with insulin dependent
DM has been found in the study which
revealed a high incidence of amputation
among cases suffering from insulin
dependent DM.
Smoking and hyperlipidemia are
the most common risk factors presented
in diabetic patients.5 Smoking increases
the risk of DM by increasing blood sugar
level and decreasing the bodyʼs ability

to use insulin. Lipid abnormalities
are commonly associated with DM,
particularly type 2.6
Exercise is one of the best ways
to help maintain a healthy weight,
a key factor in lowering the risk of
diabetes; helping the bodyʼs cells use
insulin effectively. Patients undergoing
regular physical training showed a
signiﬁcant decrease in hyperglycaemia,
hyperlipidaemia, obesity, hypertension
and physiologic stress.7
Despite all the advances in diabetes
treatment, education remains the
cornerstone of diabetes management.
Patientsʼ education needs to be
continued long after diagnosis and initial
education. There is increasing evidence
to suggest that education on foot care
is essential for patients with diabetes.
Educational programs improve foot
care knowledge and behavior of highrisk patients.
References
1. National Institute of diabetes and
digestive & kidney Diseases. National
Diabetes Statistics fact sheet: general
information & national estimates on
diabetes in the US, 2005.
(Continued on page 20)

Table 1: Relationship of heath status factors with development of foot
ulcers among male diabetic patients in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia 2007.
Health Status
Factors

Cases (111)

OR

CI 95%

5.9
5.9

6.51
1

3.10-13.86
-

94
128

42.3
57.7

6.20
-

3.45-11.20
-

8.1
66.7
25.2

109
105
8

49.1
47.3
3.6

1
8.54
42.4

3.89-19.31
13.54-140.15

36
75

32.4
67.6

70
152

31.5
68.5

1.04
1

0.62-1.75
-

26
85

23.4
76.6

31
191

14
86

1.88
1

1.01-3.50
-

71
40

64.0
36.0

136
86

61.3
38.7

1.12
1

0.68-1.85
-

No

٪

No

32
79

28.8
71.2

13
209

91
20

82.0
18.0

9
74
28

Type of DM
nsulin-dependent
Non-insulin-dpendent

Controls (222)
٪

Fasting Blood Glucose
Uncontrolled
Controlled

Duration of DM
5-10 years
11-20 years
> 21 years

Hypertension
Yes
No

Hyperlipidemia
Yes
No

Obesity
Yes
No
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Assessment of KAP of MOH Physicians
towards Surveillance, cont...
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Lack of training (95%) and lack of clear
written manuals (48%), may explain the
poor knowledge of physicians in our study
and advocate for arrangement of periodic
training courses for physicians. Clear written
manuals should also be supplied, including
clear control measures of each disease.
Easy reporting forms should be made
available, with a condensed and feasible list
of notiﬁable diseases. The feedback system
should be evaluated to improve reporting
rate. Better communication between curative
and preventive health sectors would improve
attitudes of doctors regarding notiﬁcation.
References:
1. Jajosky RA, Groseclose S. Evaluation
of reporting timeliness of public health
surveillance systems for infectious
diseases. BMC Public Health 2004, 4:29
2. Doyle TJ, Glynn MK, Groseclose SL.
Completeness of notiﬁable disease
reporting in the United States: An

3.

4.

5.

6.
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Epidemiol 2002; 155(9):866-74.
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Table 2: Relationship of Life style factors with development of foot ulcers
among male Saudi diabetic patients in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia , 2007
Health Status
Factors

Cases (111)

OR

95% CI

73.9
17.1
9

1
1.29
2.94

0.67-2.47
1.45-5.97

164
33
25

73.9
14.9
11.3

1
1.56
2.25

0.80-3.01
1.14-4.45

12.6
87.4

139
83

62.4
37.4

1
11.6

6.00-22.77

38
51
22

34.2
45.9
19.8

136
74
12

61.3
33.3
5.4

1
2.47
6.56

1.44-4.23
2.79-15.62

84
20

80.8
19.2

213
9

95.9
4.1

1
5.63

2.32-13.99

56
92
63
11

25.3
41.4
28.4
5

1
2.56
7.82
41.75

0.85-8.24
2.72-24.20
12.11-155.43

No

٪

No

٪

67
20
24

60.4
18
21.6

164
38
20

67
21
23

60.4
18.9
20.7

14
97

Cigarette smoke
Never smokers
Current smokers
Ex-smokers

Controls (222)

Duration of smoking
Never smokers
10-25 years
> 25 years

Exercise
Yes
Never exercised

Use well-ﬁtting shoes
Always
Often
Infrequent

Foot care education
Yes
No

Checking feet for foot lesions
4-7 / week
1-3 / week
1-3 / month
< once/ month

5
21
44
41

4.5
18.9
39.6
36.9
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Investigation of some components of female adolescent
health in a school in Riyadh, 2007.
Female adolescent's health is an
important issue which has not received
much attention in Saudi Arabia,
therefore we decided to conduct this
cross-sectional exploratory study.
Simple random sampling was used
to choose one female high school in
Riyadh. A total sample size of 276
participants was obtained. Their ages
ranged between 15 - 18 years (mean ±
S.D 16.4 ± 0.8 years). Saudi nationality
constituted 93.1%. The majority of
fathersʼ and over half the mothers were
college graduates (77.9% and 54%,
respectively).
Regarding oral health, 55.1%
were tooth brushing 2-3 times daily.
However, a large proportion had not
used either dental ﬂoss 64.1% or mouth
wash 56.2%, and 37.7% reported eating
sweets 2 times or more per day in the
week before the study. 23.9% had not
visited the dentist in the previous year.
Always washing hands before eating
was reported by 58.3%; 78.6% stated
that they always washed their hands
after eating; 90.9% always washed
hands after using the toilet; 45.3%
never washed hands after shaking with
others; and 76.1% always used soap
when washing hands.
Forty ﬁve percent reported taking
a shower once daily, and the same
proportion reported taking a shower
once every 2-4 days. Taking shower
during menstruation once daily and once
every 2-4 days were equally reported
(42%), and only 2.5% reported never
taking a shower during menstruation.
More than half had an ideal weight
self image 52.7%, 28.4% thought they
were overweight, and 12% thought they
were underweight; 60.8% were trying
to lose weight, and 19.2% were trying
to maintain their weight; 55.1% had

used a diet to achieve weight loss.
A large proportion reported always
eating breakfast 45.3%, and only 8%
reported never eating breakfast. Eating
fruits once a week or less was reported
by 28.3%, eating vegetables 2-3 times
per week was reported by 33%. During
the week prior to the study, 39.5%
reported drinking milk 1-2 times per
day, 7.2% had not drunk milk, 29.7%
drank soda 2-3 times per week and
9.8% reported drinking soda 3 times
or more per day. In the week prior to
the study, 53.6% had eaten fast foods
on 1 or 2 days, and 8% on 6 or 7 days;
Over half hadn't practiced any physical
activity (52.2%).
Reported smoking included 11.6%
who had ever smoked, of whom 75%
had started smoking at 13-16 years
of age. In the week prior to the study,
3.6% had smoked cigarettes, 2.9% had
smoked Shisha, and 2.2% had smoked
both.
Regarding exposure to violence
in the week prior to the study, 34.4%
reported being verbally abused at home.
Among those, 74.7% had been verbally
abused 1-4 times. The most frequent
verbally abusive family member was
a brother 26.7%. Physical abuse was
reported by 9.4%, among who 84.6%
had been physically abused 1-4 times.
The most frequent physically abusive
family member was also a brother
(41%). Among all participants, 27.9%
reported having been involved in a ﬁght
at home in the week prior to the study,
among who 80.5% had been involved
in a ﬁght at home 1-4 times.
Regarding school violence, 15.2%
reported being bullied at school in
the week prior to the study, 81% of
whom had been bullied 1-4 times.
Stated reasons for being bullied were

native region 23.1%, skin color 11.6%,
nationality 3.8%, body appearance
3.8%, and other reasons 57.7%. Those
who reported being physically attacked
at school constituted 5.8%, 50% of
whom had been physically attacked 1-4
times. Among all participants, 6.5% had
ever been involved in a ﬁght at school,
among who 83.3% had been involved
in a ﬁght at school 1-4 times in the week
prior to the study.
Reported received health education
was: 29.7% on oral health, 26.8% hand
washing, 26.1% bathing and showering,
39.9% hygiene during menstruation,
55.1% food and eating habits, 37.7%
physical activity, 21.7% smoking, and
22.1% violence. Most health education
on all matters was received at home. oral
hygiene 63.3%, hand washing Table 1
shows the effect of fathersʼ education,
mothersʼ education, and Family income
on hand washing practices of adolescent
females.
Higher mothers education was
noticeable among those with good
shower taking practices during
menstruation, but was not statistically
signiﬁcant (OR= 1.41, 95% CI= 0.74 2.72). Also, those from higher income
families showed better shower taking
practices during menstruation, but was
not statistically signiﬁcant.
All cigarettes and shisha smokers
among our sample belonged to fathers
and mothers with higher education but
both were not statistically signiﬁcant.
Adolescents with ideal weight
self image had better breakfast
eating practices than both those with
underweight self image (OR= 2.82, 95%
CI= 1.32-6.07)which was statistically
signiﬁcantly, and those with over
weight self

Table 1: Effect of some demographic features on hand washing practices of female adolescents, Riyadh, 2007.

Adolescent female's
demographic features
Father's education (n=276)
High (high school & above)
Low (below high school)
Mother's education (n=276)
High (high school &above)
Low (below high school)
Family monthly income (n=116)
High (≥ 5000 SR)
Low (< 5000 SR)

Hand washing practice after eating

Hand washing practice after shaking
hands with others

Good
No. (٪)

Poor
No. (٪)

OR

95% CI

Good
No. (٪)

Poor
No. (٪)

OR

95% CI

233(90.3)
25 (9.7)

16 (88.9)
2 (11.1)

1.17

0- 5.77

24 (70.6)
10 (29.4)

225 (93)
17 (7)

0.18

0.07- 0.48

208 (80.6)
50 (19.4)

16 (88.9)
2 (11.1)

0.52

0.06- 2.33

0.88

0.34- 2.38

105 (99.1)
1 (0.9)

9 (90)
1 (10)
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Fisher exact test
P-value
0.17

27 (79.4) 197 (81.4)
7 (20.6)
45 (18.6)
14 (87.5)
2 (12.5)

100 (100)
0 (0)

Fisher exact test
P-value
0.02
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á``«Hô©dG á¨`∏dÉH ¢ü`î∏e
ødhÉæàj ø¡fG %28,3 äOÉaCG ,á¡cÉØdG h äGhô°†ÿG
%33 äOÉ`` ` aCG h ´ƒ``Ñ` °` SC’G ‘ Ió`` ` MGh Iô`` e á``¡` cÉ``Ø` dG
‘ äGô``e çÓ``K ¤EG ÚJôe äGhô°†î∏d ø¡dhÉæàH
äOÉaCG á°SGQó∏d ≥HÉ°ùdG ´ƒÑ°SC’G ∫ÓN ‘ .´ƒÑ°SC’G
,Ωƒ«dÉH ÚJôe ¤EG Iô``e Ö«∏ë∏d ø¡Hô°ûH %39,3
hCG äGô`` e 3 á``jRÉ``¨`dG äÉ``Hhô``°`û`ŸG øHô°ûj ø``c %9,8
Iôe á©jô°ùdG äÉÑLƒdG ødhÉæJ %53,6 ,Ωƒ«dÉH ÌcCG
•É°ûf …CÉ`H øª≤j ⁄ %52,5 h ,´ƒÑ°SCÓH ¿ÉJôe hCG
.á°SGQó∏d ≥HÉ°ùdG ´ƒÑ°SC’G ∫ÓN »°VÉjQ
ÚNóàH %2,9 ,ôFÉé°ùdG ÚNóàH %3,6 äOÉ`` aCG
∞æ©∏d á``Ñ`°`ù`æ`dÉ``H .É``ª`¡`æ`e π``µ`d %2,2 h ,á``°`û`«`°`û`dG
%34,4 ,á°SGQó∏d ≥HÉ°ùdG ´ƒ``Ñ`°`SC’G ∫Ó``N …ô``°`SC’G
πÑb øe á°UÉN ,»eÓµdG ∞æ©∏d ø¡°Vô©àH GhOÉ``aCG
∞æ©∏d ø¡°Vô©àH %9,4 OÉ`` aCG Éªc ,(%26,7) ñC’G
áÑ°ùædÉH ÉeCG .(%41) ñC’G πÑb øe kÉ°†jCG ,…ó°ù÷G
,á°SGQó∏d ≥HÉ°ùdG ´ƒ``Ñ`°`SC’G ∫Ó``N »°SQóŸG ∞æ©∏d
á°UÉN ,»``eÓ``µ` dG ∞æ©∏d ø¡°Vô©àH %15,2 OÉ`` aCG
¿ƒ``d ,%23,1 É``¡`«`dEG Úªàæj »``à` dG á``≤`£`æ`ŸG ÖÑ°ùH
º°ù÷G ô¡¶e ,%3,8 á«°ùæ÷G ,%11,6 Iô``°`û`Ñ`dG
∞æ©∏d ø¡°Vô©àH ¿óaCG %5,8 .iôNCG ÜÉÑ°SCG h %3,8
. á°SQóŸÉH …ó°ù÷G
∞«≤ãàdG ∞«ãµJ ≈∏Y πª©dG ≈∏Y á«°UƒàdG â“
≈∏Y á¶aÉëª∏d á≤gGôŸG ø°S ‘ äÉ«àØ∏d »ë°üdG
,»ë°üdG AGò``¨`dÉ``H ΩÉ``ª`à`g’G ,á«°üî°ûdG áaÉ¶ædG
.ÚNóàdG QÉ°†e h ,º¶àæe πµ°ûH á°VÉjôdG á°SQÉ‡
áæ«Y ≈∏Y iôNCG Iôe á°SGQódG √òg AGôLEG Öéj Éªc
.πª°TCG h ÈcCG
èeÉfôH) ìƒf √ófGQ .O ,»ëjó≤dG IOÉZ .O :OGóYEG −
.(»∏≤◊G äÉ«FÉHƒdG
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¿ƒ≤∏àj º``¡`fCÉ`H §≤a %2,5 ÜÉ`` LCG Éªæ«H ,á``©`LGô``dG
.ÉªFGO á©LGQ ájò¨J
iƒà°ùŸG øe ºZôdG ≈∏Y ¬fCG ¤EG á°SGQódG â°ü∏N
AÉ°ü≤à°S’G á«ªgCG h Ωƒ¡ØŸ AÉÑWC’G ∑GQOE’ ∫ƒÑ≤ŸG
áaô©ŸG øe kÉ«fóàe iƒà°ùe Ghô¡XCG º¡fCG ’EG »FÉHƒdG
âØ°ûc Éªc ,ájQÉ°ùdG ¢``VGô``eC’G øY ≠«∏ÑàdG ΩÉ¶æH
øYh á©LGôdG ájò¨àdG IÒ``Jh ∞©°V øY á°SGQódG
∫É› ‘ AÉÑWC’G ÚH ÖjQóàdGh π«gCÉàdG ájOhó
øY ≠«∏ÑàdG ΩÉ¶f ™``e πeÉ©àdGh »``FÉ``Hƒ``dG ó°UÎdG
»æÑJ ¤EG á°SGQódG â°UhCG ¬«∏Y h .ájó©ŸG ¢VGôeC’G
¢Uƒ°üÿG ¬Lh ≈∏Yh AÉÑWC’G ÖjQóàd ∫É©a ΩÉ¶f
á``«` dhC’G á``«`ë`°`ü`dG á``jÉ``Yô``dG õ``cGô``e ‘ Ú``∏` eÉ``©` dG
AÉ°ü≤à°S’G ∫É`` › ‘ º`` ¡` FGOCG iƒ``à`°`ù`e Ú°ùëàd
áë«ë°üdG ¥ô``£` dG ´É``Ñ` JG ‘h ≠``«`∏`Ñ`à`dGh »``FÉ``Hƒ``dG
¿hO ádƒ∏«◊Gh ájQÉ°ùdG ä’É`` ◊G ≈∏Y Iô£«°ù∏d
.ÉgQÉ°ûàfG
, á©«HôdG ˆGóÑY .O , ¿ÓMO √óÑY .O :OGóYEG −
.(»∏≤◊G äÉ«FÉHƒdG èeÉfôH) ìƒf √ófGQ .O

á≤gGôŸG IÉàØ∏d á«ë°üdG äGOÉ©dG ¢†©Ñd º««≤J
.¢VÉjôdG áæjóe ‘ äÉæÑ∏d ájƒfÉK á°SQóe ‘
ÚH §HôJ »àdG á«dÉ≤àf’G á∏MôŸG »g á≤gGôŸG
ΩÉ¡e ø``e h .Æƒ``∏` Ñ` dG á``∏`Mô``e h á``dƒ``Ø`£`dG á``∏`Mô``e
∑ƒ∏°ùdG ‘ ºµëàdG ≥«≤– á≤gGôŸG ø°S ‘ Qƒ£àdG
‘ É¡«∏Y ±QÉ©àŸG ó«dÉ≤àdG h º«≤dG ™e ΩAÓàj ÉÃ
ºµëàdG øe ´ƒædG Gòg ≥«≤– ‘ π°ûØdG h .™ªàéŸG
äGOÉ``Y h äÉ«cƒ∏°ùd ≥``gGô``ŸG ÜÉ°ùàcG ¤EG …ODƒ` j ób
±ó¡J .πÑ≤à°ùŸG ‘ É¡æe ¢ü∏îàdG Ö©°üj IPƒÑæe
IÉàØ∏d á«ë°üdG äÉ°SQÉªŸG ¢†©H º««≤J ¤EG á°SGQódG
,¿Éæ°SC’G h ºØdG áë°U ‘ á∏ãªàe á≤gGôŸG ø°S ‘
,ΩÉªëà°S’G h øjó«dG π°ùZ ‘ á«ë°üdG äGOÉ``©` dG
∞æ©dG h Ú``Nó``à`dG ,á``°`VÉ``jô``dG ,á``«`FGò``¨`dG äGOÉ``©` dG
.»°SQóŸG h …ô°SC’G
á°SGQóH »∏≤◊G äÉ«FÉHƒdG èeÉfôH øe ≥jôa ΩÉb
‘ äÉ`` ≤` `gGô`` ŸG äÉ``«` à` Ø` dG ™``«` ª` L â``∏`ª`°`T á``«`©`£`≤`e
â∏ª°T .¢VÉjôdG ∫Éª°T ‘ äÉ«àØ∏d ájƒfÉK á°SQóe
áæ°S 16,4 ø``gQÉ``ª`YCG §°Sƒàe IÉ``à`a 276 á``°`SGQó``dG
,%93,1 äÉjOƒ©°ùdG πµ°T .( 0,8 …QÉ«©e ±GôëfG)
%77,9 äÉ©eÉ÷G »éjôN øe AÉ``HB’G áÑ°ùf â¨∏H h
øe Ì``cCG .%54 äÉ©eÉ÷G äÉéjôN øe äÉ¡eC’G h
…ô¡°ûdG π``Nó``dG ∫ó``©`e Gƒ``aô``©`j ⁄ Oó``©` dG ∞°üf
á°SQÉ‡ ÊóJ ¤EG á°SGQódG â°ü∏N .%58 Iô°SCÓd
.%64,1 ÜQÉ≤j ÉÃ ¿Éæ°SC’G §«N ΩGóîà°S’ äÉ«àØdG
¢Sƒ°ùàd º¡°Vô©J øY äÉ«àØdG øe %52,5 äOÉaCG ób h
äÉ«àØdG ∞°üf ø``e Ì`` cCG .»``°` VÉ``ŸG ‘ ¿É``æ` °` SC’G ‘
øjó«dG π°ùZ óæY ¿ƒHÉ°ü∏d º¡eGóîà°SG øY GhÈY
ΩÉ©dG ‘ º¡fGRhCG äòNCG ób äÉ«àØdG á«ÑdÉZ .(%76,1)
ºéc 54,5 ø¡fGRhCG §°Sƒàe ¿Éc h (%75,7) »°VÉŸG
â¡JCÉH %45,3 äOÉaCG ób h .(10,2 …QÉ«©e ±GôëfG)
∫hÉæàd áÑ°ùædÉH .kÉ`«`eƒ``j QÉ``£` aE’G á``Ñ`Lh ø``dhÉ``æ`à`j

IQGRh AÉ``Ñ` WCG ≥«Ñ£Jh ∑GQOEGh áaô©e ió``e
ájQÉ°ùdG ¢VGôeC’G øY ≠«∏Ñà∏d áë°üdG
Iõ«côdG ájó©ŸG ¢VGôeCÓd á«FÉHƒdG áÑbGôŸG Èà©J
∫hO âªàgG ó≤dh É¡æe ájÉbƒdG h áëaÉµª∏d ¤hC’G
áÑbGôŸÉH á°UÉÿG èeGÈdG ôjƒ£àH áØ∏àîŸG ⁄É©dG
¢VGôeCÓd á«FÉHƒdG áÑbGôŸG ΩÉ¶f ∫Éf ób h .á«FÉHƒdG
òæe ájOƒ©°ùdG á«Hô©dG áµ∏ªŸG ‘ ΩÉªàg’G ájQÉ°ùdG
äÉ``LÉ``«`à`M’G ΩÉ``¶`f Qhó``°`ü`H É``eÉ``Y Úà°S ø``e Ì`` cCG
øª°†Jh .ájó©ŸG ¢VGôeC’G ó°V ájÉªë∏d á«ë°üdG
ÒHGóàdGh ¢VGôeC’G øY ≠«∏ÑàdG á«Ø«c ΩÉ¶ædG Gòg
óbh ¢VGôeC’G √òg Qƒ¡X óæY ÉgPÉîJG Öéj »àdG
ÉÃh øeõdG QhôÃ ΩÉ¶ædG Gòg ≈∏Y äÓjó©J â∏NOCG
.äGóéà°ùŸG ™e Ö°SÉæàj
AÉÑWCG iƒà°ùe áaô©e ¤G á°SGQódG √ò``g ±ó¡J
¢``VGô``eC’É``H ≥``∏`©`à`j É``ª`«`a á``µ`∏`ª`ŸÉ``H á``ë`°`ü`dG IQGRh
™ÑàŸG ΩÉ¶ædG º««≤J h É¡æY ≠«∏ÑàdG ¥ôW h ájQÉ°ùdG
¥ôWh AÉÑWC’G É¡¡LGƒj »àdG äÉHƒ©°üdGh ≠«∏ÑàdG ‘
.¬æ«°ù–
3399 á°SGQódG √òg ‘ ÚcQÉ°ûŸG AÉÑWC’G OóY ¿Éc
áYƒªéŸG ‘ %40,5 ,QƒcòdG øe º¡æe %78 ,kÉÑ«ÑW
ÒZ ø``e %91,5 ¿É`` ch ,á``æ`°`S 40 – 31 á``jô``ª`©`dG
õcGôe ‘ ¿ƒ∏ª©j øjòdG áÑ°ùf âfÉc .ÚjOƒ©°ùdG
%51,6 ‹Gƒ``M h ,%64 á``«` dhC’G á«ë°üdG á``jÉ``Yô``dG
5-1 øe áµ∏ªŸG ‘ »ë°üdG ∫ÉéŸG ‘ ¿ƒ∏ª©j GƒfÉc
.¿ƒ«eƒªY AÉÑWCG %77,7 h ,äGƒæ°S
á«FÉHƒdG áÑbGôŸG ΩÉ¶f øY AÉÑWC’G áaô©e º««≤J óæY
áÑ°ùf âfÉc äÉfƒµŸGh ∞jô©àdG å«M øe áµ∏ªŸG ‘
áë«ë°U áHÉLEG GƒHÉLCGh ó«L º««≤J ≈∏Y Gƒ∏°üM øe
áë«ë°üdG äÉ``HÉ``LE’G ´ƒ``ª`› ø``e %80 ø``e Ì`` cCG
º««≤J ≈∏Y Gƒ∏°üM %14,33 ‹GƒM Éªæ«H ,%41 ‹GƒM
≠«∏ÑàdG Ö``LGƒ``dG âbƒdÉH º¡àaô©e å«M øe ó«L
Ö``LGƒ``dG ø``e á«°Vôe á``dÉ``M …CG ±É°ûàcG óæY ¬«a
∞jô©J ¿G ≈∏Y Ú≤aGƒŸG áÑ°ùf â¨∏H .É¡æY ≠«∏ÑàdG
‹Gƒ``M í``°` VGh ≠«∏ÑàdG ΩÉ``¶`f ‘ á``«`°`Vô``ŸG á``dÉ``◊G
∫ƒª©ŸG ΩÉ¶ædG ¿G ≈∏Y %77 ‹Gƒ``M ≥``aGhh ,%83,8
≈∏Y %76,5 ‹Gƒ``M OÉ``aCGh ,ó«L áµ∏ªŸG ‘ kÉ«dÉM ¬H
ó≤©J ⁄ .á«aÉc É¡æY ≠«∏ÑàdG ÖLGƒdG ¢VGôeC’G ¿G
≈ª¶©dG á«ÑdÉ¨∏d ≠«∏ÑàdG ΩÉ¶f øY á≤Ñ°ùe äGQhO …CG
Gƒ≤∏J ø``jò``dG AÉ``Ñ` WC’G áÑ°ùf ¿G å«M AÉ``Ñ` WC’G ø``e
.%5 ó©àJ ⁄ ∫ÉéŸG Gòg ‘ á≤Ñ°ùe äGQhO
äÉHƒ©°U Gƒ¡LGƒj ⁄ º¡fCÉH AÉÑWC’G øe %23,4 OÉaCG
ΩóY IQƒcòŸG äÉHƒ©°üdG ÌcCG âfÉc h .≠«∏ÑàdG óæY
,(%44,8) áeRÓdG äÉfÉ«ÑdG AÉ£YEG ‘ ≈°VôŸG ¿hÉ©J
äÉfÉ«ÑdG IÌc ,(%26,6) ≠«∏ÑàdG ΩÉ¶f ìƒ°Vh ΩóY
ΩóY ,(%22,2) ≠«∏ÑàdG êPƒ``‰ ‘ É¡àÄÑ©J Üƒ∏£ŸG
‘Éc Ò¨dG âbƒdG h ,(%37,2) »ë°U ÖbGôe OƒLh
.(%28,6) ≈°VôŸG øe IÒÑc OGóYCG OƒLƒd ≠«∏Ñà∏d
‹Gƒ``M ÜÉ``LCG ≠«∏ÑàdG óæY á©LGôdG ájò¨àdG ø``Yh
ájò¨àdG ´GƒfCG øe ´ƒf ájCG ∑Éæg â°ù«d ¬fCÉH %23,4
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Investigation of some components of female adolescent health
cont...
(Continued from page 21)
aimage, but not signiﬁcant (OR= 1.46, 95%
CI= 0.82-2.59).
Poor fruit and vegetables eating habits
were common among ideal, under weight,
and over weight self image adolescents, but
were not statistically signiﬁcant.
− Reported by Dr. Ghada Al Qudeihi,
Dr. Randa Nooh (Field Epidemiology
Training Program)

Editorial note: Health-risk behaviors
developed during adolescence contribute
to the leading causes of morbidity and
mortality among adults. Female adolescents
in particular are a highly vulnerable group,
because of tendency for poor nutritional
habits and eating disorders, potentially
high caries rate, increased esthetic desire,
initiation of tobacco use, increased risk for
violence and bullying, and unique social and
psychological needs.1
Regarding oral health practices our
study showed that 90.6% of respondents
cleaned their teeth once per day or more.
This is better than previously reported
among intermediate school children in

Riyadh (65.5%).2 The low use of dental
ﬂoss among the study sample suggests lack
of awareness of this procedure and its value
in preventing oral diseases.
Overall, 50.7% of girls in our study did
not practice good shower taking hygiene
during menstruation. A study in Tehran
to assess the knowledge, attitudes and
behavior of female adolescents regarding
dysmenorrhea and hygienic practices during
menstruation showed that the vast majority
lacked appropriate knowledge about personal
hygiene. Only 32% practiced positive health
behaviors in this regard.3 In our study,
83.8% of those with good hygienic practices
had mothers with higher educational level.
In the same respect, most education in all
aspects of adolescent health was received
at home. This is similar to the Iranian study,
where 61% identiﬁed their mothersʼ as the
main health information source.3 Educating
mothers, who are the main source of
information to their daughters, should be a
main aim in health education.
Adolescents from higher income
families had better hygienic practices
during menstruation, which is similar to the
ﬁndings of a study among 664 adolescent
girls in Egypt, showing that although use of

Mark your calendar . . .
Inside the Kingdom
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Child Health Care in Collaboration with Saudi Pediatric Association.
Location: King Fahad Medical City, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.
Contact: KFMC Tel. 01-2889999 Ext. 4114 Or 7497

Outside the Kingdom
September 3-7, 2007: 27th Annual Forum for General Practitioners.
Location: London, England
Contact: Thea Campkin, Events Coordinator, Academic Department,
Royal Society of Medicine, 1 Wimpole Street, London W1G OAE.
Tel: +44(0)2072903942, Fax: +44(0)20729029898
Email: gpforum@rsm.ac.uk
website: http://www.rsm.ac.uk/
October 24 - 27, 2007: EACS 2007 - 11th European AIDS Conference.
Location: Palacio Municipal de Congresos de Madrid, Madrid, Spain.
Contact address: Avda. Capital de España, S/N; Campo de las
Naciones; 28042 - MADRID
website: http://www.eacs-conference2007.com
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sanitary pads was increasing, but not among
girls from rural and poor families.4
In our study, 52.5% of respondentsʼ
skipped breakfast; 53.6% ate fast foods
at least on 1 or 2 days per week. When
teenagers skip meals, they are more likely to
consume fast foods high in fat and sugar and
of poor nutritional value. Economic changes
in Saudi Arabia have inﬂuenced the quality
and quantity of food intake and predisposed
to a sedentary lifestyle. Only 52.2% of the
study sample reported physical activity in a
typical week. This low level may partially
be attributed to lack of sports activities
in female schools in the Kingdom. Social
beliefs are an important issue in adopting a
physical activity program.
The present study showed an 11.6%
prevalence of ever smoking. In a study
assessing the gender differences in smoking
behavior among adolescents in Saudi
Arabia, out of 1,505 students studied, 22.3%
(34% males, 11.1% females) were current
cigarette smokers and 5.8% (11.1% males,
0.7% females) were daily smokers.5
In our study, both verbal (34.4%) and
physical abuse (9.4%) were reported and a
brother was the predominant abuser. Children
who experience both verbal aggression and
physical violence exhibit the highest rates of
aggression and interpersonal problems.6
Considering the limitations of this study,
additional studies are needed using a wider
geographic scope and a larger sample size.
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Selected notiﬁable diseases by region, Jul - Sept
2007
Riyadh

Makkah

Jeddah

Madinah

Taif

Qassim

Eastern

Hasa

Hafr Al-batin

Asir

Bisha

Tabuk

Hail

Al-Shamal

Jizan

Najran

Baha

Al-Jouf

Goriat

Gonfuda

TOTAL

Measles

0

0

74

0

4

24

5

7

4

82

4

4

143

0

0

25

0

0

0

0

376

Mumps

0

0

10

0

0

16

1

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

5

3

0

0

0

0

37

Rubella

0

0

1

0

0

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

18

116

32

22

8565

Varicella

1064 219 626 261 232 1088 880 1321 214 946 375 359

229 129 173 261

Meningitis mening.

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

Meningitis other

13

3

15

0

12

8

2

3

3

4

3

1

0

0

0

0

0

3

0

0

70

Hepatitis B

246

5

250

71

24

82

149

6

3

65

27

85

6

9

32

19

0

46

1

12

1138

Hepatitis C

134

0

225

43

4

39

86

7

0

33

11

28

3

1

0

5

0

13

0

5

637

Hepatitis unspeciﬁed

4

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

8

3

0

2

0

4

0

0

0

0

0

23

Hepatitis A

22

5

13

10

1

28

9

3

8

25

7

18

9

6

28

39

0

0

9

0

240

Typhoid & paratyphoid

2

1

11

2

0

3

17

5

2

9

8

3

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

64

Amoebic dysentery

17

0

708

9

11

5

75

91

2

48

34

0

7

0

24

4

0

0

1

2

1038

Shigellosis

19

0

1

2

0

1

8

12

2

0

0

5

0

1

0

10

0

0

0

0

61

Salmonelosis

198

2

45

9

0

7

179

52

14

9

38

11

0

4

2

42

0

21

1

2

636

Brucellosis

106

19

5

25

65

220 109

24

38

210 110

15

56

7

15

44

0

9

2

4

1083

Comparisons of selected notiﬁable diseases, Jul - Sept
2006 - 2007
Jul - Sep

Change

Jan - Sep

Jan - Dec

Jan - Dec

Jul - Sep

Jan - Sep

Jul - Sep

2007
1

2006
4

Diphtheria

3

0

Pertussis

34

Tetanus,neonat

Change

Jul - Sep

Cholera

2007
3

2006
10

Meningitis mening.

2007
2

2006
13

%
-85

2007
6

2006
22

0

3

2

Meningitis other

70

247

-72

304

395

15

127

65

34

Hepatitis B

1138

3606

-68

3310

4264

6

2

200

15

18

Hepatitis C

637

2201

-71

2150

2964

Tetanus,other

1

2

-50

5

8

Hepatitis unspeciﬁed

23

156

-85

541

691

Poliomyelitis

0

0

0

0

0

Hepatitis A

240

998

-76

1874

2631

Guilain Barre Syndrome

18

33

-45

64

105

Typhoid & paratyphoid

64

215

-70

209

293

Measles

376

193

95

4606

807

Amoebic dysentery

1038

2831

-63

2436

2907

Mumps

37

24

54

56

79

Shigellosis
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Diseases of low frequency, Jul - Sept 2007
Guillian Barre Syndrome : 18 Cases ( Riyadh 5, Jeddah 4, Asir 2, Najran 2, Eastern 1, Tabuk 1 ,
Baha 1,Bisha 1, Qurriat 1 )
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